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ABSTRACT 

Swine toxoplasmosis was successfully reproduced by oral, 
subcutaneous and intratracheal routes of inoculation as well 
as through contact. The serological data of natural and experi
mental cases of swine toxoplasmosis were presented and 
discussed. 

Since the report of a dye (D) test for toxo
plasmosis by Sabin and Feldman (1) in 1948, 
the test has become a very useful tool in the 
experimental diagnosis of this malady. Unfor
tunately,. the D test is not satisfactory eitlJer 
practically or technically (2). Information gained 
from D test and complement-fixation-inhibition 
(CFI) test (3) is significant only when a rising 
titer can be demonstrated. Feldman (4) showed 
the prevalence of antibodies in apparently nor
mal swine, thus a single test is of limited value. 

The lack of a simple and reliable diagnostic 
tool for toxoplasmosis and the high incidence of 
asymptomatic carrier makes this malady a diffi
cult problem. A hemagglutination (HA) test 
was developed by Jacobs et al. (2, 5), and they 
believed that the test was reliable in the diagnosis 
of toxoplasmosis. However, this test has not 
been accepted as widely as the D test of Sabin
Feldman. 

The serological response of Toxoplasma in
fected swine will be analysed in this report. 
The conventional D test, HAA (HA test with 
absorbed serum) and HAN (HA test with non
absorbed serum) tests have been used for study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pigs. Eleven healthy pigs without any pre
vious history of illness, weighing about 20 kg 
each, were used in this experiment. Test serums 
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were collected from experinemtally infected pigs 
as well as naturally diseased pigs from the Pro
"incial Livestock Research Institute where a 
serious outbreak of abortion and still-birth syn

drome occurred due to a toxoplasma infection 
(6). Eighty-six pigs born at the time of outbreak 
were bled for serological testing 7 months after 
the peak of the outbreak. 

Toxoplasma isolation. Pigs were killed for 
Toxoplasma isolation 5 months after inoculation. 

The left brain hemisphere was emulsified with a 
homogenizer to make a final 20%, suspension in 
saline. The suspension was filtered th~ough a 

single layer of fine cheese cloth and then cen
trifuged at 2,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The sedi
ment was resuspended in 20 ml saline, an~ 1 ml 
aliquot of which was inoculated intra peritoneally 

into each of 20 mice (NIH general purpose) weigh
ing 15-18 g. Mice were checked for parasites in 
ascites by paracentesis at 5 day-intervals for 
3 weeks. ,Negative mice were killed after 2 

months of observation, and their brains were 
similary treated and again inoculated intra
peritoneally into 20 mice. This procedure was 
repeated and negative conclusion was based on 
the result of the third passage. 

Dye test, The conventional D test (7) was 
used in all experiments, except that the accessory 
factor used was citrated human blood plasma. 

All serum samples under test were inactivated 
at 56 C for 30 minutes. Antibody titers at or 
above 1: 16 were considered diagnostieally signi. 
ficant. An isolate of Toxoplasma obtained in a 
previous study (6) was adopted as ~ntigen for 
all tests. 












